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Presently 21 canthonine genera with 89 species are presently known from Africa. In this paper
we describe three new species collected in rock hyraxes (Procavia capensis (Pallas)) dung
middens. They are Dicranocara tatasensis Deschodt and Scholtz sp. n., Dicranocara inexpectata Deschodt and Scholtz sp.n., and Namakwanus davisi Deschodt and Scholtz sp. n. In addition, we describe the immature stages and provide new information on the biology of
Dicranocara deschodti Frolov and Scholtz and Namakwanus davisi. The known distribution
of all the south-west African endemic canthonine species is also updated. Additionally, a 743
base pair long fragment of the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit I (CO I) gene is used
to construct a molecular phylogeny for the genus Dicranocara Frolov and Scholtz. In the
resultant trees, D. tatasensis, D. inexpectata and D. deschodti form three monophyletic groups
with high bootstrap support. Applying a molecular clock to the sequence divergences dates the
separation of the three species to 3.2 – 2.47 million years before present.
C. M. Deschodt (corresponding author) (cdeschodt@zoology.up.ac.za), U. Kryger and C. H.
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Introduction
South-western Africa is home to several small
dung beetle genera that putatively belong to the
tribes Canthonini and Dichotomiini. These tribes
have traditionally been considered to represent the
basal Gondwana lineages that gave rise to
“rollers” and “tunnelers” respectively (Hanski &
Cambefort 1991), although this simplistic view
has recently been questioned by Philips et al.
(2004). Of these tribes, the Canthonini are best
represented in the area, with six of the 21 African
genera endemic to the region (Howden & Scholtz
1987, 1988; Scholtz & Howden 1987a, b; Davis et
al. 1999; Josso & Prévost 2001; Frolov & Scholtz
2003; Medina & Scholtz 2005; Frolov 2005).
These genera are species poor with one to three
(mainly wingless) species in each, and each
species has very restricted distribution. By virtue
of these characteristics, the taxa are considered
relicts of a once more widespread arid savanna
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(Pickford & Senut 1999) and temperate fauna that
was forced into specialized environments and
feeding niches by increasing hyper aridity.
The low-lying, narrow coastal strip between the
Atlantic Ocean and the Great Escarpment of
southern Africa, stretching from Cape Town in the
south to the Carunjamba River in Angola (S15°10’
- E12°15’) extends over roughly 2000 km and
encompasses three distinct biomes (Rutherford &
Westfall, 1994). The southern tip of this area comprises the western extreme of the Fynbos Biome
and the enormously species-rich Cape Floristic
Region. The area up to the Orange River (S28°40’
- E16°30’), which divides South Africa and Namibia, comprises elements of the Succulent Karoo
Biome, and is geographically considered to be Namaqualand. The area north of the Orange River
and stretching into Angola is treated as Desert
Biome and comprises the Namib Desert. Geologically, however, the region from the Olifants River
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(S31°42’ - E18°11’) to the Carunjamba River is
considered to be the Namib Desert (Pickford &
Senut 1999). All three regions are characterized by
a sandy substrate and aridity which has been maintained by the cold Benguela Current flowing up
the west coast of the continent since the Miocene,
15 million years ago (mya) (Pickford & Senut
1999). Aridity increases from south to north. The
southern half of the area falls within a winter rainfall regime whilst the northern half receives rain in
summer. Rainfall, however, is very low throughout
the region but moisture is available to plants and
animals in the form of regular dense fogs (Seely &
Louw 1980). The whole area is biologically characterized by exceptionally high plant and animal
endemicity and many of the adaptations seen in
animals and plants can be attributed to the harsh
conditions to which they are exposed.
Some of the Canthonini genera occur in each of
these biomes: Aphengoecus Péringuey, 1901 with
two species, one distributed in the Fynbos and the
other in the Succulent Karoo; Byrrhidium Harold,
1869 consists of three species, all restricted to the
Succulent Karoo; Dicranocara Frolov and Scholtz,
2003 has three species (two new), one just south of
the Orange River, and the other two just north of it
(all in the desert biome); and the monotypic
Hammondantus Cambefort, 1978, is a true ultrapsammophilous desert taxon. Two other genera,
Pycnopanelus Arrow, 1931 with one south-western and one north-eastern African species, and Namakwanus Scholtz and Howden, 1987 (two described and one undescribed species) are found in
semi-arid areas just east of the Great Escarpment,
with Windhoek (S22°34’ - E17°06’) in Namibia as
the known northern limit of their distribution.
Rock hyraxes (Procavia capensis (Pallas):
Hyracoidea: Procaviidae) are found throughout
much of sub-Saharan Africa in rocky areas where
shelter amongst the rocks is available. They are
opportunistic plant feeders and eat a variety of
grasses, forbs and shrubs, including some that are
highly aromatic, and others known to be poisonous to other species (Skinner & Chimimba 2005).
They are gregarious, living in colonies of up to 20
individuals in a tightly bonded social group. They
have communal “toilets” or middens in which
their dung pellets accumulate over years.
All the species of Dicranocara and Namakwanus, and two of the three species of Byrrhidium,
are only known from large accumulations of dung
pellets in hyrax middens.
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In this paper we describe two new species in the
genus Dicranocara and one new species in the genus Namakwanus. Furthermore, we provide information on the immature stages of Dicranocara
deschodti and one of the new species, Namakwanus davisi. Genetic sequences of specimens from
the genus Dicranocara are also provided as part of
the description and as an additional piece of evidence for the proposed species taxonomy.
Since extensive collecting by our research
group has led to a considerable improvement in
knowledge of the distribution of all the known
Canthonini in this area, we include updated information on this aspect.
Materials and Methods
Institutions in which type material is deposited are
as follows:
BMNH The Natural History Museum, London,
England
NCSA National Collection of Insects, Pretoria,
South Africa
SAMC South African Museum, Cape Town,
South Africa
SMWN State Museum, Windhoek, Namibia
TMSA Transvaal Museum, Pretoria, South
Africa
UPSA University of Pretoria Scarab Collection,
Pretoria South Africa
Distribution maps were adapted from MapSource®
Morphological studies
Adult beetles were washed with 10% KOH and
then rinsed with distilled water. Aedeagi of males
were extracted, cleaned and mounted on paper triangles under the beetles. Reared eggs and larvae of
both Dicranocara deschodti and Namakwanus davisi were preserved in 70% ethanol using the method of Scholtz et al. (2004). Mouthparts of some
third-instar larvae were removed, placed in increasing concentrations of ethanol and mounted in
entellan on slides.
Breeding
Live Dicranocara deschodti adults were collected in the Boomrivier, Namibia (S27.98843º
E17.04822º - S27.98344º E17.04767º), 09.iv.
2005, by C. M. Deschodt and A. J. Deschodt.
Eight females and four males were collected using
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pitfall traps fitted with funnels and baited with pig
dung. The beetles were returned to the laboratory
where they were kept in a glass container (290mm
x 215mm x 220mm deep) and covered with a fine
mesh lid. Silt from the collecting site was placed
in the container to a depth of 100mm. Rocks were
placed on the silt to simulate natural conditions.
The beetles were fed dry (from the collecting site)
and fresh (from the National Zoological Gardens,
Pretoria) hyrax dung. Fresh dung was fed ad libitum. Dung pellets infected with fungus were
removed. The breeding room temperature was
kept between 25 ºC and 30 ºC and a natural light
cycle was followed. The humidity in the laboratory could not be controlled thus a fine mist of water
was sprayed in the container to keep it moist. The
frequency and quantity varied according to environmental conditions.
The contents were sifted every three weeks.
When any of the adults died, they were pinned and
placed in the University of Pretoria (UPSA) collection.
Two male and 10 female Namakwanus davisi
were collected at Hardap Dam Namibia S24.
48205º E17.83826º, 04.iii.2006, by C.M. Deschodt and A. Davis. They were also maintained in
the laboratory and resultant immatures preserved
as discussed above.
DNA analysis
Total genomic DNA was extracted from legs or
thoracic muscle tissue of 11 Dicranocara specimens (four D. tatasensis, four D. deschodti, and
three D. inexpectata) and one Circellium bacchus
Fabricius 1781 outgroup specimen using the
Roche High Pure PCR Template Preparation Kit
following the prescribed protocol. Because of the
widespread use of the mitochondrial (mtDNA)
cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) gene for phylogenetic and systematic studies in Coleoptera
(e.g. Bell et al. 2004; Ribera & Vogler 2004; review by Herbert et al. 2003b, quoting COI sequences for 891 Coleoptera species), we chose this
region for our molecular analysis. For all samples
an 831 base pair (bp) long stretch at the 5’ end of
the mitochondrial (mtDNA) cytochrome oxidase
subunit I (COI) gene was PCR amplified with a
Perkin Elmer Gene Amp PCR System 2400 thermal cycler using the primers C1-J-2183 (Jerry,
Simon et al. 1994) and L2-N-3014 (Pat, Simon et
al. 1994). Amplification (PCR) was set up as fol-

lows: 5µl of DNA extract, 2µl of each primer (10
µM), 1µl of one unit Biotools taq, 4µl dNTP’s (2.5
mM), 5µl 10x buffer and 36µl distilled water per
reaction to make up 55µl of reaction mixture. The
following PCR program was used: 95°C for 1.5
minutes followed by 38 cycles of 95°C for 30 seconds, 54°C for 30 seconds, 72°C for 1.5 minutes
and a final extension step of 2 minutes at 72°C.
The PCR products were purified using the Roche
High Pure Product Purification Kit following the
manufacturer’s protocol. The following cycle
sequencing program was used: 25 cycles consisting of 10 seconds at 96°C, 5 seconds at 54°C and
4 minutes at 60°C. The reagents used were: 2µl
BigDyeTM, 1µl 3.2pmol/µl primer, 1µl of 5x
buffer, 1-6µl DNA and 1-6µl SABAX water to
make up a total volume of 10µl per reaction.
Precipitation was done using a 3M sodium acetate
and ethanol precipitation protocol. Long run
sequencing was done on an ABI 3100 sequencer.
The sequences were edited in ChromasLite
Version 2.0 (1998-2004) and aligned in CLUSTAL X (1.83) (Thompson et al. 1997). MacClade
4 (Maddison & Maddison 2000) was used to check
whether the retrieved DNA sequences translated
correctly into amino acid sequences, thus eliminating the possibility of having sequenced a nuclear
pseudogene.
Phylogenetic trees were constructed using the
neighbor-joining method (Saitou & Nei 1987) and
the maximum parsimony method (Felsenstein
1982, 1988) in PAUP* version 4. (Swofford 2002).
Nodal support for the topologies was assessed by
1000 bootstrap replicates (Felsenstein 1985; Hillis
& Bull 1993).
In order to infer the presence of phylogenetic
species we furthermore constructed an unrooted
network in PAUP and conducted a Cladistic Haplotype Aggregation analysis (CHA; Brower
1999) and a Population Aggregation Analysis
(PAA; Davis & Nixon 1992).

Results
Description of the new species

Dicranocara Frolov and Scholtz, 2003
Type species. Dicranocara deschodti Frolov and
Scholtz, by original designation.
These new species do not change the generic
description.
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Key to the species of Dicranocara:
1. Aedeagus with no lateral horns on parameres.
Occurring immediately north of Orange River
in Namibia. Punctures on pronotum numerous
and obvious............................................................. 2
– Aedeagus with lateral horns on parameres
extending forward (Fig. 1). Occurring south of
Orange River in South Africa. Punctures on
pronotum fewer, faint and shallow ...................
...................... tatasensis Deschodt and Scholtz sp. n.
2. Tip of parameres bulky (Fig. 6)........................
.................. inexpectata Deschodt and Scholtz sp. n.
– Tip of parameres slender ..................................
................................... deschodti Frolov and Scholtz

Figs 1- 2. Aedeagus of Dicranocara tatasensis sp. n.;
Dorsal view (1), lateral view (2).

Dicranocara tatasensis
Deschodt and Scholtz sp. n.
(Figs 1-4, 11)

Description of holotype
Head: Right area crushed and clypeal horn broken
off but secured on card below specimen. Dorsal
area of eyes very reduced. Left horn long and thin,
distally bending inward and upward. Horn with
very short setae laterally, somewhat abraded.
Pronotum: Convex. Anterior lateral angle planate,
black with deep brown to red tinge. Very short,
hard, recurved setae along lateral margin.
Punctures faint or barely visible. Surface matte.
Short setae, very sparsely spread. Elytra: Convex.
Same colour as pronotum. Fused together, suture
distinct. Hind wings absent. Scutellum not visible.
Punctures and striae barely discernible. Setae
short, mostly abraded. Pygidium: Sparsely punctate, smooth, somewhat convex. Legs: Fore tibia
with spur and tarsus. Tarsus ending in two very
sharp hooked claws. Front tibia with two denticles
apically. Outer margin serrated to wavy. Setae
golden brown, becoming more numerous towards
end. Middle tibia with setae on all edges. Outside
edge abating at second third, setae denser, last
third of tibial outside edge round. End flaring
wide. Hind tibia curving inward and flaring at end.
Metasternum: Metasternum and mesosternum
fused, suture clearly visible. Surface matte.
Aedeagus: Symmetrical. Parameres strongly sclerotized. Apices in dorsal view with short, forward
curving horns budding from the sides. Parameres
ending in a blunt tip. (Figs 1, 2).
Female: Similar to male but clypeal horns 1.5 to 2
times shorter, wider and closer together.
Measurements of types: Male body length with
clypeal horn (n=1), 12.9mm and greatest width

Fig. 3. Pronotum of male Dicranocara tatasensis sp. n.

Fig. 4. Superimposed diagram showing the differences
in pronotal and clypeal shapes of the males of D.
tatasensis sp. n. (solid line) and D. deschodti Frolov and
Scholtz (dotted line). D inexpectata sp. n. (not shown)
conforms closely with D. deschodti Frolov and Scholtz.
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6.7mm. Female body length (n=6), 10.6-12.0mm
and width, 6.0-7.0mm.
Material examined. – Holotype: - = Tatasberg, Richtersveld Nat.Park.; S28.32306º E17.24142º; 13.iv.2005 712
m; C. Deschodt & A. Deschodt. (TMSA).
Paratypes: – 6R, same data as holotype. Three of these
picked up dead. 2 TMSA; 1 UPSA; 1 NCSA; 1 BMNH
and 1 in SMWN; 1= head and clypeus, pronotum and
forelegs, same data as holotype, (UPSA), 1=, without
head, same locality as holotype but collected,
31.iii.2007, Deschodt and Scholtz (UPSA).
Additional material examined. – Three abdomens with
elytra, sternites, tergites, and middle and hind legs
(probably female), two same collecting data as holotype
and one same locality but collected, 31.iii.2007,
Deschodt and Scholtz; one pronotum and elytra with
forelegs (probably female); one female clypeus, pronotum and forelegs; one male clypeus and one aedeagus
(broken). Tatasberg, Richtersveld Nat. Park; S28.32306º
E17.24142º, 24.xii.2004; C. Deschodt, L. Niemand, L.
Momberg, H. Niemand. 712 m. All UPSA
All the material was collected amongst boulders close
to hyrax dung middens high up in the Tatasberg (Tatas
Mountain).
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Legs: Anterior tibia with short conical spur and
two parallel denticles, basal lateral margin serrated. Anterior tarsus short. Metasternum: Metasternum fused to mesosternum, suture clearly visible.
Surface matte. Aedeagus: Parameres symmetrical,
moderate bulky. Setose at apices (Fig. 6).
Female: Similar to male but clypeal horns about
1.3 times shorter, broader and closer together.
Measurements of types: Male body length with
clypeal horn (n=6), 11.0-12.8mm and greatest
width 5.9-6.6mm. Female body length (n=8),
10.4-11.5mm and width, 6.0-6.5mm.
Material examined. – Holotype: - =: Richtersveld Witputs RD, S27.57357° E17.14741°, 27.xiii.2004,
C.Deschodt & M.Deschodt. (SMWN).
Paratypes: – 7= and 9R, 1= and 4R All same label as
holotype. 1= TMSA; 1R UPSA; 1R NCSA; 1R SMWN.
5= & 4R same locality, but collected 13.iv.2005,
C.Deschodt & A.Deschodt. 1= UPSA; 1= SMWN; 1=
NCSA; 1 SMWN; 1R TMSA. Most specimens collected
dead except 2= (UPSA) and 1R (SMWN) collected live,
dissected and genomic DNA extracted (not measured),
specimens in alcohol.

Remarks. – Because the species is so rare and difficult to collect some incomplete specimens were
included in the type series. The reddish tinge
described in the pronotum of the holotype is not
visible in all specimens.
Apart from the clypeal horns, punctures on the
pronotum, distribution and the male aedeagus, this
species, especially females, is difficult to separate
from D. deschodti Frolov and Scholtz.
Etymology. – This species is named for the Tatasberg in
the Richtersveld National Park where the type series was
collected.

Dicranocara inexpectata Deschodt and
Scholtz sp. n.
(Figs 5, 6, 11)

Description of holotype
Head: Black, clypeus with two lateral horns pointing anteriorly. Brick red tinge at posterior outside
angles of horns. Irregular small punctures separated by about one puncture diameter. Pronotum:
Convex, anterior lateral margin with brick red
tinge and steeply sloping towards the edge. Surface matte with small punctures separated by between one and a half and three puncture diameters.
Elytra: Surface matte, few punctures, interstria
weakly marked. Pygidium: Slightly convex, matte
with few punctures. Two very shallow longitudinal
depressions laterad of median line.

Fig. 5. Habitus of Dicranocara inexpectata sp. n. Holotype.
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Namakwanus davisi Deschodt and
Scholtz sp. n.
(Figs 7, 8, 12)

Description of holotype

Fig. 6. Aedeagus of Dicranocara inexpectata sp. n.

Remarks. – This species is externally very similar
to Dicranocara deschodti with the only reliable
morphological character separating the two species being the bulkier tip of the parameres of the
aedeagus of Dicranocara inexpectata. The species
is highly localized. It was collected on a small
boulder-strewn outcrop in hyrax dung middens
just north of the origin of the Boomrivier. The
habitat is very much the same as in the Boomrivier
valley, just 45 kilometers south, where the type
species of the genus occurs.

Namakwanus Scholtz and Howden, 1987a
Type species. Namakwanus irishi Scholtz and
Howden, by original designation.
This new species alters the generic description as
follows: Clypeus with two teeth, if long, then close
together and with deep depression between them
or if short then further apart and depression between them shallow. First abdominal sternite with
single row of punctures.

Key to the species of Namakwanus:
1. Denticles of male clypeus close together, obvious and longer than the distance between them
....................................... irishi Scholtz and Howden
– Denticles of clypeus far apart, not obvious and
shorter than distance between them (Fig. 7) .......... 2
2. Apices of aedeagus with rows of long setae,
terminally not bending outwards ......................
.............................................................. streyi Frolov
– Apices of aedeagus not with rows of long
setae, terminally bending outwards (Fig. 8) .....
........................... davisi Deschodt and Scholtz sp. n.

Smaller than N. irishi, with very little variation in
size, (6.2-7.0mm.)
Head: Clypeus with two short teeth. Distance between them greater than their length. Depression
between teeth shallow. One small tooth on lower
margin between top teeth. Clypeal margin bending
slightly upward. Clypeogenal suture clearly visible. Surface punctate, punctures slightly larger
than distance between them, surface becoming
somewhat matte posteriorly. Antenna 9-segmented, yellow. Pronotum: Surface matte. Feebly
punctate with punctures bigger than distance between them. Elytra: Surface matte, with very faint
striae. Interstriae with faint, regular punctures.
Recurved flavescent setae posteriorly, dorsally
probably abraded. Pygidium: Small punctures,
distance between them larger than diameter. Irregular row of punctures on first visible abdominal
sternite. Legs: Fore tarsus short. Tibial spur worn.
Fore tibia tridentate. First denticle pointing slightly forward and larger than middle and hind teeth.
First denticle bifid and worn, inside tooth curving
downwards. Evident ridge on surface with single
dense line of golden brown bristles. Mesotibia
slim, triangulate, broader at centre and slightly
flared distally. Bristles on all three edges and inner
plane entire, except outer edge where it terminates
at second third of tibia. Tarsus half length of tibia,
first segments of about equal length, final segment
longer. Metatibia slim, angulate, broader at centre
and slightly flared distally. Tarsus one-third length
of tibia, first four segments of about equal length,
final segment longer. Metasternum: Matte, no
punctures, suture straight, conspicuous. Aedeagus: Symmetrical, basal piece almost three times
longer than parameres, parameres triangulate,
sclerotized and distally curving backwards.
Female: First denticle on front tibia bifid but
inside denticle very small, otherwise similar to
male.
Material examined. – Holotype = Hardap Dam
Namibia, S24.48205º E17.83826º 04.iii.2006 1182m,
C.M.Deschodt & A. Davis (SMWN). Paratypes: 1 = and
10 R, same data as holotype. (1=+1R UPSA, 2R TMSA,
2R SMWN, 2R SAMC, 2R NCSA, 1R BMNH.)
Additional material examined. – 4 specimens with
clypeus, pronotum, elytra, and front legs (one = but
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Dicranocara deschodti Frolov and Scholtz
(Fig. 9)

Description of larva

Fig. 7. Habitus of Namakwanus davisi sp. n.
aedeagus broken, 3 unsexed), 3 specimens only elytra, 1
specimen clypeus and pronotum, all same data as the
types, all picked up disarticulated, UPSA.

Remarks. – Two other female specimens of Namakwanus were seen, one from: Naukluft Park
Namibia, S24.02732º-E16.15282º (UPSA) and
another from: S.W.Afr., Naukluft, Felseneck farm,
24.21 S - 16.00 E (TMSA). These specimens are
probably N. streyi Frolov, but without males they
are difficult to determine.
Etymology. – This species is named for our colleague Dr.
Adrian Davis, in gratitude for all his knowledge about
dung beetles that we have been able to glean over the
years.

Description of the immature stages of D. deschodti
Frolov and Scholtz and N. davisi sp. n.
(Terminology based on Ritcher 1966, Edmonds &
Halffter 1978, Halffter & Edmonds 1982 and
Scholtz & Coles 1991).

Width of larval head capsule: First-instar 1.20
mm (n=1); second-instar 1.82-1.93mm (n=2);
third-instar 2.12-2.32mm (n=7).
Third-instar. – Head: Cranium cream-coloured,
with surface matte. Epicranium with about 15
medium red brown irregularly-spaced seta. Frons
with some setae laterally, post- and preclypeus
fused together, labrum symmetrical, not divided in
lobes, with short dense setae distally. Epipharynx: Outer margin trilobed, median lobe almost
flat, 15- 20 setae on lobes. Phobae circular around
pedium, mesophoba triangular, laeotorma and epitorma forming a blunt triangle, chaetopariae bare.
Maxilla: Galea and lacinia separate. Galea large,
rounded and setose with a single spine. Lacinia
with single basal row of setae, distally becoming
more irregular, ending with a single spine. Palpi
with four equal sized segments with few setae at
base. Mandibles: Left mandible with three sharp
teeth and one large molar area. Right mandible
with two sharp teeth and an even sized molar area,
with one short and two longer setae. Legs:
Tibiotarsus with sharp claw and few short setae.
Ten to fifteen short setae evenly all along leg.
Description of pupa
Exarate, white, turning orange-brown close to
pupation. Hind wing absent. Elytra following
meso- and metatibia, lying under middle tibia and
over hind tibia but not covering them completely,
one lateral tergal projection on segments four, five,
and six and a smaller one on segment seven. One
protrusion on pronotum. Ridge above pygidium.
Aedeagus poorly developed. Pupae of Dicranocara spp. can easily be identified by the clypeal
horns and close resemblance to adults. Males and
females can be separated by the same clypeal differences as in adults.

Namakwanus davisi sp. n.
(Fig. 9)

Description of larva

Fig. 8. Aedeagus of Namakwanus davisi sp. n

Width of larval head capsule: First-instar 1.15
mm (n=1); second-instar 1.29-1.37mm (n=2);
third-instar 1.45-1.49mm (n=3).
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Fig. 9. Mouthparts and legs of third instar larvae of Dicranocara deschodti; A-D and Namakwanus davisi; E-H
epipharynx (A), maxilla (B), mesothoracic leg (C), left and right mandibles (D) epipharynx (E), maxilla (F),
mesothoracic leg (G), left and right mandibles (H).
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Third-instar. – Head: Cranium cream to brown
with about 40 irregularly-spaced setae. Prothorax: Continuous with nota, with single row of dark
brown setae. Prothoracic shield not visible. All
nota divided in lobes that are covered with short
brown setae. Epipharynx: Outer margin trilobed,
lobes not prominent, with 10- 15 setae along margin. Phobae forming a square around pedium, mesophoba triangular, laeotorma and epitorma almost
straight, chaetopariae bare. Maxilla: Galea and lacinia separate. Galea large slender and setose with
a single spine. Lacinia with 7-9 setae and a single
spine. Palpi four-segmented with few setae. Mandibles: Left mandible with outside tooth sharp and
inside two blunt, middle tooth just discernible, and
large molar area; right mandible with three small
sharp teeth and an even sized molar area.
Legs: Tibiotarsus with long sharp claw. About ten
setae spread along leg.
Notes on the biology of Dicranocara deschodti
Frolov and Scholtz and Namakwanus davisi sp. n.
D. deschodti appear to be mainly nocturnal, but
have been seen walking around in the early morning after light rain. This activity pattern is probably an adaptation to preserve water in their arid
environment. When the silt in which they were living was moistened after dry spells, beetles immediately emerged and foraged. They took dried pellets but preferred fresh or rehydrated dung. In the
field D. deschodti lives in the normally dry
Boomrivier riverbed and the burrows are dug in
the alluvial silt that gets blown in between the
rocks or under smaller rocks were evaporation is

probably lower. The burrow, if located in the open,
is dug vertically down and the excavated silt is
dumped around the entrance. If it is dug under a
rock, tunnels usually run aimlessly, parallel with
the rock under surface and then suddenly go vertically downward. The horizontal aspect of the burrows is usually open on top, i.e. the rock forms the
roof. The beetles seem to aggregate in loose
groups under the rocks and very often more than
one beetle was seen walking or eating in the same
burrow. D. deschodti grabs its food with the front
legs, lifts it off the substrate, and then carries
and/or drags it backward to the preconstructed
burrows. The evident clypeal adaptation is probably used for fighting amongst each other for food,
carrying dung pellets and digging burrows.
Mating in D. deschodti was observed only once,
under a rock in a burrow. The male was perched
vertically behind the horizontally positioned
female. Duration of copulation was longer than 3
minutes, and afterwards the male moved away
from the female but stayed close by, possibly to
fend off other males. The female started eating
food located at the end of the tunnel.
The larvae of D. deschodti are free-living
amongst a hoard of dung pellets in a burrow. Just
before they pupate, final-instar larvae construct a
very fragile, thin-walled cocoon from the silt in
which they pupate.
Namakwanus adults are nocturnal and very mobile. Being much smaller than the hyrax dung pellets they eat, they drag small bits of dung back to
the nest. The larvae are free-living in burrows
mass provisioned by the parents.

Table 1. GenBank accession numbers with related specimen collection data
GenBank accession number
DQ667010
DQ667011
DQ667012
DQ667013
DQ667014
DQ667015
DQ667016
DQ667017
DQ667018
DQ667019
DQ667020
DQ667021

Specimen
code
T3
T4
T1
T2
I6
I8
I7
D4
D9
D11
D2
DH17

Species

Locality

Dicranocara tatasensis sp.n.
Dicranocara tatasensis sp.n.
Dicranocara tatasensis sp.n.
Dicranocara tatasensis sp.n.
Dicranocara inexpectata sp.n.
Dicranocara inexpectata sp.n.
Dicranocara inexpectata sp.n.
Dicranocara deschodti Frolov & Scholtz
Dicranocara deschodti Frolov & Scholtz
Dicranocara deschodti Frolov & Scholtz
Dicranocara deschodti Frolov & Scholtz
Circellium bacchus Fabricius

Tatasberg, South Africa
Tatasberg, South Africa
Tatasberg, South Africa
Tatasberg, South Africa
Witputs road, Namibia
Witputs road, Namibia
Witputs road, Namibia
Boomrivier, Namibia
Boomrivier, Namibia
Boomrivier, Namibia
Boomrivier, Namibia
De Hoop, South Africa
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Figs 10-12. Distribution of the endemic south-western
African Canthonini. The high concentration of Pycnopanelus krikkeni Cambefort sites in the Upington area is
a result of high collecting intensity.
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Molecular Results
Of the 831 bp long PCR-amplified mtDNA COI
fragment, a common stretch of 743 bp was
sequenced for all specimens. The electropherograms of the sequences were balanced and consistent. For 20% of the specimens sequences were
produced with the forward and reverse primers,
the complementary sequences matched 100% and
therefore it was justified to sequence the rest of the
Fig. 13. Phylogenetic hypothesis for the south-west
African genus Dicranocara Frolov and Scholtz based on
743 bp of mtDNA COI sequences. The branch length
indicates the number of accumulated substitutions.
Nodal support based on 1000 bootstrap replicates (above
branch = neighbour-joining, below branch = maximum
parsimony). D Boomrivier = D. deschodti collected in
Boomrivier, I Witputs = D. inexpectata collected at
Witputs, T Tatasberg = D. tatasensis collected in the
Tatasberg
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specimens only with the forward primer (e.g. compare Herbert et al. 2003a).
Sequences were blasted on GenBank and the
nearest match was Temnoplectron Westwood spp.,
an Australian Canthonine genus. The sequences
were deposited in GenBank (accession nos.
DQ667010 - DQ667021).
The alignment did not include any gaps and the
DNA sequences translated into amino acids with-
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out any problems, which confirmed that we had,
indeed, sequenced the coding mtDNA COI fragment and not a nuclear pseudogene.
Neighbor-joining and parsimony analyses retrieved identical topologies (Fig. 13) with two major clades in the ingroup one consisting of D.
tatasensis and the other (furthermore termed the
“deschodti-cluster”) consisting of D. deschodti
and D. inexpectata as two reciprocally monophyletic lineages.
Maximum parsimony analysis based on the 69
parsimony informative characters produced one
most parsimonious tree (length = 108 steps, CI =
0.8056, RI = 0.8950). Bootstrap support for all
three groups was very high in both analyses (Fig.
13).
An unrooted Network clearly revealed the pres-
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ence of three distinct lineages. A Cladistic Haplotype Aggregation (CHA) analysis (Brower 1999)
on this network corroborated the grouping of the
haplotypes into three separate phylogenetic species (Fig. 14).
The Population Aggregation Analysis (PAA;
Davis & Nixon 1992; data not shown) revealed the
presence of fixed attributes separating all three lineages from each other: with 27 fixed attributes
separating D. deschodti and D. inexpectata, 33
fixed attributes separating D. deschodti and D. tatsensis, and with 42 fixed attributes separating D.
tatasensis and D. inexpectata.
Tamura-Nei-corrected sequence divergences
(=adequate model of evolution for Canthonine
mtDNA COI sequences as determined by the program Modeltest Version 3.04; Posada & Crandall,

Fig. 14. An unrooted network showing the three separate phylogenetic species. Boomrivier = Dicranocara deschodti,
Witputs = D. inexpectata, Tatasberg = D. tatasensis.
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1998) were calculated in PAUP. Ingroup divergences ranged between 0.1-1.95% (averaging at
1.26%) within D. tatasensis, between 0.54-1.79%
(averaging at 1.28%) for D. inexpectata, and
between 0-1.93% (averaging at 0.9%) for D.
deschodti. Between D. deschodti and D. inexpectata the sequence divergences ranged from 5.216.13% (with an average of 5.67%). Between D.
tatasensis and D. deschodti the average sequence
divergence was 7.3% and ranged from 6.3-8.21%.
The sequence divergences between D. tatasensis
and D. inexpectata ranged from 6.88-8.21 %, averaging at 7.75 %. Between outgroup and ingroup
taxa, the divergence ranged from 17.42-19.13%
(with an average of 18.48%).
Rate variations among the sequences were tested using the relative-rate test in the program
RRTree (Robinson-Rechavi & Huchon 2000) and
the P-values were found to be non-significant.
Consequently, it was assumed that the COI sequences presented here evolved in a clock-like
manner. It was therefore possible to use the average sequence divergence percentages between the
three Dicranocara species to infer the putative
dates of separation. Brower (1994) gives a relevant
clock calibration of 2.3% pairwise sequence divergence per million years for general arthropod
mtDNA.
Applying this calibration, the split between D.
tatasensis and the D. deschodti-complex can be
dated at around 3.2 million years ago (mya), while
the separation between D. deschodti and D. inexpectata occurred 2.47 mya.

Discussion
The molecular results presented here strongly support the morphological evidence for the delineation of three species within the genus
Dicranocara: D. deschodti, D. inexpectata and D.
tatasensis. The NJ and MP analyses consistently
recovered these three species as monophyletic
groups with very high bootstrap support, which is
a key observation providing the basis for species
recognition and delimitation (Vogler & Monaghan
2006). This finding gained further support with the
results of the CHA (Brower 1999) and PAA (Davis
& Nixon 1992) and can therefore be considered to
be robust. Furthermore, the amount of sequence
divergence between members of the three clades
approaches 8% in most cases and is close to the
bracket of 8-16% mtDNA COI sequence diver-
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gences most often found among congeneric Coleopteran species pairs (Herbert et al. 2003b); it is
also comparable to the level of divergence between Australian Canthonine sister species in the
genus Temnoplectron reported by Bell et al.
(2004) where interspecific sequence divergences
start at 6.4%.
The molecular clock inference of the split
between the three Dicranocara species (around
2.47 - 3.2 mya) coincides with two environmental
factors that may have led to speciation via vicariance (Vrba 1985). Firstly, since the Late Pliocene
(3.2 mya) the Orange River went through repetitive cycles of drying out and flowing again (de
Wit, 1993). During the periods that it was carrying
water it probably formed a geographical barrier for
these beetles. This may have led to population disjunction and allopatric speciation in Dicranocara.
Secondly, the presence of coastal fog banks that
are regularly blown up to 50 km inland (Logon
1960; Seely & Louw 1980) may have made it possibly for the probably flightless ancestors of Dicranocara to remain sedentary because food was
plentiful and the soil moisture around the hyrax
middens was regularly replenished by the fogs.
This may have well led to a “self-imposed isolation” between populations that were staying close
to these patchily distributed middens. This situation may have culminated in speciation via a
mechanism similar to “pocket speciation” as described by Endrödy-Younga (1978). In another
arid adapted Scarabaeidae genus, Pachysoma
MacLeay, occurring along the west coast of South
Africa and Namibia, these same fogs are thought
to have led to speciation in the same time frame
(Sole et al. 2005).
On the other hand, the origin of the rock hyrax
(Procavia capensis) also dates back to the Pliocene (Berger et al. 2003) and the presence of this
new food source in the form of dung accumulations could easily explain the consequent evolution of hyrax dung specialized dung beetles via
radiation into an open niche.
In order to assess the amount of gene flow or
reproductive isolation between the three species of
Dicranocara, it will be necessary to sample more
representatively and also to employ more genetic
markers (including nuclear markers). It may well
be that with more extensive sampling effort more
populations or even species of Dicranocara will
be discovered.
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